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jjjjj mirNu ljmjCi H1NUUK.D0WN
lAiLS TO PREVENT GUSSIE LEWIS

FROM DEFEATING BENNY M'NEIL
lioored for Count of Nine in the Second Round,

..rninj .!.. uiiwwouvcvwsea irorm and
Finishes 'Way Ahead

By LOUIS
I? scheduled an the somlwlnd-tip- , yet
Filiiiiiwlr McNeil bout solttdotd that betxveen Kildlo

Rife wl BattllnK "odrty It wouldn't lie

Linsble to attempt even to make a
Pr?.i.ti. At tlio snme tlmo It wouldn't
JEt,ii dimcult for any two boxers to

I1!. ... v.... At Mhlhn Park last nleht. Ar cur uuih - - -
P T ...u i.nfA fftrriil in thn n Krffo.
KlJltwouiu

-- ;: - , ,h-
-

Kjv rrc"'' ., ,...., . ,. , ..
Thlt LeWIH na "'IS ., . .. taun' ...i...mn Is Imnrovlne with everv

tU( niua " , ,,

Stuns elt ui' nnt' lnl"! ,l pf,ulnt wnR

rwvil when ne put on h sravi uimiiii iihuio
Ir.:.. ii. nftcr Uussle bad taken a

SffrlMOnd nop In the second round. A

H.hander on the chin dropped Lewis to
?Aj where he remained until Refeiee
mUti h"1 Klven aua the f ll" to" nllowe(1i

it4l Jetting up.

trtilfe It arrfarcd that Lewis's proceed- -

Ihl nd It would take only another Rood
Titlt Of "" l 'I'lll nit- - ii.ti-iini- i iiiiih,
ESjV fooled McNeil and every one else by

it only finishing the limited eighteen min
is its mU' out also he evacuated tne twenty-E'Sur-fo- ot

battlefield the winner. There was
W doubt that Ous had nveicome McNeil's

fcTLiMnwn aihantago and breezed through
Iwith'WIow flittering.

lv . -- l. "JlUa looks uiwu
T18S cuniLuaciv noi only was senfja- -

fMcBM nd unexpected, but It also proved
if mt it had the rlEht sort of stuff to make
Fjklm I wccessiui scinjiper, one mai Rives
ycml to liven up things In the bantam
FiLrtillon and make any of 'em step their
illhW'tv Glls 1,ar a B'""' llpa'' alul ,lc ,lscs
lift.' "& aiull l npprar jii micr ticniK

iwOrt nt covered mi:t'i uiuti iif leKHincu
fite bearlnss, finishing- - the round by boxing
Km ilnmly as McNeil.
RWitirllna: with the third round. Lewis. In- -
fiiti.fl df boxing McNeil from the distance.

pitched his attack to the body nnd slugged
uoin iiHimn. ii'.m'm pvmemiy

P'wwsn t- reiisn a imuy m'rnuiuiiniuni aim ne
.. . . .. 1... I.1.1!.. .. ,.i

Pmirtiinlty after tins had pummelcd away
Mu Bfn' stomach,

fv-f- l Is one of the few good legitimate
KWriutas In Philadelphia, speaking of those
RPvtllhlnr 116 to 118 pounds, and he boxes

nt that weight.
pi K"- '-'
w Rcddy Subs and Win.

f r niuv ...r
Eddie O'Keefc In the final bout, but be

IfWre'd Matchmaker Bobby (lunnlsii late
V.'trtifjdav afternoon that he bad suffered an

Injured nose while training. Itattllng Heddy
J,JW8 DlOUBIlt uu--r nwui .un lull itiKi,
UMM he was an understudy, he came
I'jttrourh' with a victory, little credit going
itjtlth' It',' over O'Keefe.
Jr35Tltr was no action to speak of. In the

Wonfl round Reddy shook up O'Keefe with
'J'attft'hook nnd In the fourth a right cross
fjfc the chin jostled the Philadelphia!!.
blhefe were only three good wallops In the
abulia' kft.it O'L'nftf iMnilltit- - (14 rttliAi rttiA'' Wk fifth. Otherwise thev fiddled around.
llfcimdand feinted each other without con- -

itiwetitt many punches.
ujjiTfilly Nelson was another eleventh-hou- r

ix Knormer. ne answered tne ncu in tne
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HIT!n"a groove ball for him," how
who have

rjjuytnona Cobb hint aa a natter.
you pitch to Cobb you throw

Vim Dan toward the plato and hope that nc
fiwoiu nit it, said nay i aiuwen not so iook

And Cobb "suro Is" on n this
4 Hacon. There Is every reason to

will breeze in with
to his

Wt Ivhtle, rA.l. ... nn t.AMlnn. nnnllntnlft In(i-- VIVVUIJ HUa Ol.l.llltlilll.1. vv.

raroig league the first year
with Detroit ho fnllerl ret Into the

but that Is the only year that
B" oeen kept of the upper strata or

unncan League nitters.
!Ut ' e ln l,ls carcer Cobh has
(Rittl tall at better than n .4lin rlln. tin us- -

rcach 'hat mark this season,
K tun by tho way ho has been

the of his hits and boos-
ting his average It seems that ho is In a fair

lo his
. has been argued bv some critics that

$ WW Plays for his Individual rather
ft "tan as one of the roes nf n club.

M,llt? ,hat as he Is not of ns much
U, lue to his club as the would hull- -

W. inese critics fail to see that a ball
. PlaVer Whn hlto no nu rnlil, itniib- '. ..u .to uiinioiuiuij n w.. ..... .

y ft pinch as well as a hitter when
J Were are no rnnneru nts Hia nntha. AnV
:,W ho hits as must get on
vii-- i ii 'len to neip nis team
?ei " ' i" runs. Any one wno

Steal haReu tl.A ...m- - h ,o.. rllt.S
every time bo Betsii.tl paths.

,jC"bb's for bis years
is .362. He has made

SENSES

BROOMING PLAYER

in
to

nl.i.AH n tii.' L- l- I ln nnn- -
JtUered hv Dlmnnl - nn.

?llt of
team, of the Coast

Bert j. ays n lBn ' B ff think.
",trn niiuw. lor Ilr lino ccuv
Sk... to the than any other

in the P. C. L.
ifflv. ii,. i

Vu ume carry a
KSna the hn fare

ry'' there ,sn,t' BUCh bE"1 yOU Hell him to th .l ., " j.Mnru
CCr.du' " "'" ''u'"' uvvi.

riii"" i
inert you 'nlCk tt vnnne-dle- - nn 1 U not
Jih uae to the club for the first year.

r.-n-o. hlUBt be (f .ii ninl to
out o( him. And

IWW . $! to carry a
or Beven

L V'b.' 1 .5

II. JAFFE
tlC1'i,nf1,,,','"1.ny who was

re Icave frft,n nls Slates
?,Ill ' ii

lllli'"
'ln ,mltle

too. was a poor one.
I won. kept In while

iitm .., n,,. ...
,y 2 mllch 'llncli!iiK to make a good go.
.loo Tuber scored a six count

over .lack In the first round of the
bout, yet .toe had to show every-

thing he had In store to win. Doyle Is a
tough guy. nnd he punches hard,

too. A right-hand- on the chin
chopped lluy Doyle feet up. but he
wasn't down to stay For the remalnrtci
of tho he tore Into

but was too clever for th
It was a swell scrap.

Patsy Appaluccl nnd Itattllng
Murray put on one of their usual gieat

bouts, this time
Murray the and

are two of the In
Philadelphia, and almost
They could box for a week a

finish The will meet again
at the Olynipla's reopening. 27.

SCRAPS AHOUT SCKAI'PEHS
Nnte t.enl,, mntifiKT of I'liarlfN Wlillr. cipJohnny Tlllinnn of Minneapolis, a rm lootIn the wire In llnhliy (iumii. rela-tlr- "

in a match Slilhn Park: "White onlv
wrlBhert VM today. matrhert with
Leonard and Iihh ,do much at ntnKe to ho
weltcrwelphts. Tillman made 13R for Whltr atMlnncapnlin and nut up the uri'iitest l.out of hiscarper. lie has nil to wain nnd nothlnc tn Inno,
nnd If ho wants mutch nt 1.1H nt II niloik.
which may hrlnn him Into rlnu IJ.
Jou can send TIp hlli h In weleht
klllnl the match Tillman will lie In Philadel-
phia In shout .1 week.

Itlnney Cro,n la rontmplatlnc the of
a rlnh in Houth I'hllnclelphln. Nothlnc off trial
has lipcn hut lie s.is that

1 will flml niiothnr thi" south-
ern the cli.

Iler the fhlrnco hiarcat. will
npprar in iIt mar hout nt Shlhe Tark next
Wednesday niRht lie will in"Ct Willie .lacksnn.
and iim hoth aie for Pinny

crown the bout should he of much In-
terest, nnd hrliic linih Into the rlne In shape
for a rcRulnr battle. The nre hard hitters, and
one or the other iiiIkIU tlnd himself on the
fimas once or twice, or m.he for the full

ten toll.

Tnmim reprisentlnK Port Plrhmotid.
will tn a to his

rival. Iinbhy McLeod. of
In the star hout nt the I'amhrla tomorrow

nlirht. Thli Is n return melee. Other hout will
lirlto; teuether tlcldle Ifoed nnd (ioodle Welsh.
.Inrk MoOermctt. nnd Mike (turns. Harney
Ducan nnd Ynunc of t'amden, and
Andv nurns nnd IMrtle itlhbons.

I.earli Cross, retired llchtwelght. who rrossed
the In nn aulo, still H In
outhern It Is helleied the New

York dentist will open nn office In Los APKes.

llltlle nitrhle Is Voinini back" as n full- -
fledged welterweight. It such P.idded- -

clove nn .lack Britten. Ted Lewis
n.,,1 Mllro O'llrtivil to liruih tin on their skill.
Hitch, to wold from the roast, weighs
In the lrlnlty of K.n pounds, and he experts to
add tn his ring laurels, with n little

Hurry Tracy. Tiosa featherweight. Is nnotW
boxer tn attempt the old tnme baclt kiik. He
will make his return In the rlnr
In New York nlcht. Ilnrrv will hae
nn easy for he will fllnc fists at Leo

tho clever ttecro.

.lack 111. bout with Pat Mon-
day nleht at the rluh Is
bv n fne prelim procrnm. Danny mirk boxes
lta;;in Mark in the semi. Other matches nre
JX.e Russell vs. Illtts Clark. Tommy Sharkey

s. Tommy Hocati nnd Kid Drown vs. oune
llddlo

Ct)BB GETS $20,000 A YEAR, BUT
A HI A Wm? A T UTQ D TTTM1 T?TTrnT?r.t jV7IJfAl;l'JAA lllkj Jjn.1 XJ.i'lVJ !iJvvyJ.vL
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Mas Led American League Nine Times, Scored
K-- t iono r,,-r- , ixr ooqa xii'n on-

-
cvo ,Luno, wiauc una anu.

m Stolen 623 Bases

That's
EftHtchers worked against Tyrus

regard
simply

KttOf rampage
believe

,'0ih another batting
?ihijriplonshlp credit.

MClWIIIIlie,
surroundings
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number
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It
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record
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record
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average thirteen of
activity

GREAT IN

ptle Profit Selling
Rookie Big Show,

Says' Manager

IcOREDIE GIVEN FLOOR

Beildlnr

ivh$' waer McCredle. manager
i,Jorand Pacific
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"'"p,ays majors

G7J"Fr
KniiirAi i0" young player

circuit, paying railroad
Siif Proflt

retainer!
f'i?.'!r's,ularb11 P'ayer

mony youne
months.

o'nn'y. unable
!,m United

nKaln,,t Vnnto,"7 contest,
Nelson wading

I'inukle nuttmlntiwt

knockdown
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regular
terrific
Tough

ronlest continually
Tuher. Joseph
rugged Italian

Wallace

being winner. Wtir.nce
Murray smallest boxers
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without de-
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August
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a total of 2281 hits, scored 120S runs and
stolen G2S bases. Thnt comes pretty close
to earning $20,000 a year as baseball wages
go, doesn't It?

He has Wen In the American I.eaguo for
thirteen years, always with Detroit. Ho has
led tho league in hitting nine

In 190". his third campaign In
a Tiger uniform, he Jumped to tho fore nnd
held the place until last season, when Tris
Speaker beat him out.

A glance at his batting record for the
thirteen years he has been In the "big show"
will proc why Ty is the highest-salarie- d

ball player and why he earns his annual
stipend of $20,000. Cobb's record for thir-
teen seasons follows:

Year
liiur...
num..
11MI7. .

loos. .
11(111..

liitn. .

mil..
1U1L'..
una..
nut..
tiun. .

nun. .

(i.
ii
ti"

inn
ISO
i.'i
i to
tin
HII
in ::

07
Lin
14.'.

til"

All.
ir.n
.'i.io
iKI.'i

SSI
.17.1
,1111)

.101
r.:w
4'JH
341
.103
.112
:fi i

Irfd't'hV VeagUe. tl.atcst mailable figures.

RAN JOHNSON BOSTON

American League President Just Dis-

covers Baseball Fans Gamble

HOSTON" Aug. President John-eo-

American League. yesler-rta- v

assist efforts local club'i." enientqilliuuan'
from games Kemvay Park.

said planned confer with
authorities, would dis-

cuss
State police beenmeasures which

prA'nnouncItig purse $500 best-drill-

league $100

offlcers Judges drills.

Shorts Sports

Club, Chlcasro

w..,.Vn Junior cnumwon.mi.
.KxmJor Country Club. cnu-aBo-

iss.r!wtcrua)''
vif.id Kollles" haeuu

conitjosjo ;n"Sunday

firounds.
Tobacco IMnd.

for

II.
:tii

112
j la
iss
Jin
mil
'.MS
227
1117
127
2HS
2111

Mil

it. SII.
Ill 2 .24(1
44 2:1 ..'120

7 4U
SS SII .S.24

11(1 "II .377
11.1 ,3K1

147 M .420
111) 111 .41(1

70 .12
(111 .1.1 ,ans

144 US .370
113 lis .371

711 32 ..'Sea
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and baseballtu hatiketballB'if'- - In A-- l ,(,,, hy
"""'" Svery dV ttho Columbia
nlayln i'nn,,, vwinrtvllie. la.. wher he.
tountry Club, slnrl's

his forty.
Vth8b,hdkhhUeglf.,'oepehrto meet any on. at

slni'.
Frsnk I.. Kramer won th.

W"ddl. Mahar , 'former H.rv.rd W

b? the scor. of - ,

and' crick. jclub.111,
K. TorW Fr.nHo;d

hi. M.rtln itifli. ai sin run. wbll-mn-

m n i?r-- A.'irfiiliM.fJLTK??ti KWZ.XFf uSHW'JHftMa

STARS TO REMAIN

WITH UPLAND CLUB

Manning, Midkiff and
Weisor to Bolster Team in

Delaware League

RACE SHOULD BE CLOSE

The second half season of the Delaware
County llasehall League promises at thiswriting to be a more exciting one than the......... et,.a, wine,, wn!) won hy ,ihMleri
foth's Maulers got such a commanding

,it the getaway, the doubtful ones
""" vls,ons "f the Weeks Wheel blowing
ui. hut once Manager Frank Miller nnd hisVplnnd crowd were under way the sur-
roundings changed somewhat and Chester
Just nosed Upland out in an exciting finish.

Conditions now are almost the same as
the stnrt of the season, only Upland Is
doing the leading this time. Hut the leaguo
as a whole Is more evenly balanced for the
finish than nt the stnrt. No new plasers

J'y Winter andMedia. Ulohe Tire has been extended theprhllcge of nddltig new men until the nextleague meeting This Is scheduled for thisevening, so It is tip to Manager Tommv
O'llara to announce any new men he has
bccured.

In discussing Upland's chances. Manager
Miller, of that club, said "I urn positive
we will win the series and defeat Chester
in the play-of- f Upland possesses a strong
line-u- p with the nddltlon of .Manning. Mid-
kiff and 'Bud' Welscr. 1 nee something In
the papers about tho New York Ktate
League may ask some action be taken
against these men for signing with Upland,
but It will not affect their playing with me,
as I know I can hold them and they hao
promised to stick.

"In fact. 1 fail to see where tho Plate
League has any kick, nnd the men have a
fine come-bac- They broke contracts by
cutting their salaries, but, of course, mat- -

t'
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ISSUES HIKE CHALLENGE

Clarence Carman, favorite in
drome race, is willing to

bet $1000 he is the best paced
rider in the world, with Jimmy

Hunter in front of him.

ters could be made unpleasant by barring
them from organize.! baseball, ami een
at ttiat I am of the opinion I could get
them a good tight Manning is pitching
swell hall, nnd with Karl Twining back in
shape we are well fortified on the pitching
line. Hut the others must be ghen con.
sldei.xllott. Manager Alexander has a fine
club with Duckies, the Kcranton (New York
State League) pitcher, and while t'pMnd
has not plned them yet. understand
Olobe Tire has a nifty bunch. The attend,
mice at our home contests is fine, and nlarge sprinkling of Phlladelphlans were
present at last week's game."'

Trenton has atme.sed the champ onshlp
of the Pennsylvania Italltoad Motle
Power League for the third successive time
and now Manager Daniel Mcticehau and
his plaers will make an endeavor to add
the highest honor of the raltioad world, the
YV. W. Atterbury cup. To each member
of tho winning team a handsome gold
medal Is presented.

CARMAN FAVORITE

FOR PACED GRIND

Five Stars to Try for Record
in Hour Bike Race

Tonight

COLLINS TO BE STARTER

The world's record for one-ho- molor-pace- d

racing will be In grave danger at the
Point Ilreezo Prome tonight, when the of
tho best bike riders of. the Kit stern Circuitattempt to lower the time The recoid.
tlfty miles and three .nrds. is of lung stand-In-

Harry Caldwell Is the holder nf the
tecord, made nt Charles tlier Park, Sep-
tember 1, 1903.

Kvery man entered tonight Is expected
to do better than tlfty miles In an hour,
thnt Is providing he Is lucky with his
bikes, hy not hnvlng tco many punctures,
or other mishaps.

Clarence Carman, the champion, who has
been riding In hard luck for some time. Is
tiie faxorlte. Percy Lawrence, whn has
been the most "onslstent winner at the local
track this seat.on. Is also In great form nnd
If lie does nnt win ho will be c'ose behind
the first man.

Klmer Collins, n newcomer, although an
old bike rider, made an auspicious begin-
ning, winning the lUty-mll- e race Inst Sat-
in day.

t'otry, who has recovered from his ac-
cident on the local track several weeks ago,
has hit his stride again.

Cameron, while not a spectacular rider,
Is a good plugger.

Vanderberry and Armstrong, the speed
kings, will furnish tho usual thrills on tho
high-banke- d track.

Straclian Won at Tennis
SOfTIIAMPTO.V. N V. Aug. 0 John

It. Straclian, of San Francisco, won theprincipal tenuis match In the invitation
round robin singles at the Meadow Club
jostorday, defeating Frederick c Intnan

2. S. 11. Voshell, national Indoor cham.
plon, and l C. Ilaggs won the doubles
match, defeating Pr. William rtosenhaum
nnd I. !:. Mahan. i,

CHICAGO SOX NOW THE BEST BE

m

By RICE
AS drifts nlong toward Keptenv

Xj her and the baseball now
has one vllai detail left to absorb such
fanatical Interest ns may not be

atid obscuted by the war
This Is the detail ns to whether It will be

the Chicago White Sox or the tloston Med
So who face the New York (Hants ln the
next world series classic.

The rest of It Is now written on the slate,
narring a terrific Ty Cobb has
regained his place at the top, out
bis tenth yenr of summit tenancy.

Hut the affair between 119 White Sox and
the lted Sox is still to bo ln our
next.

White vs. Red

l'p to a week ago we looked to the lted
Sox for American League victory. We Mt ill
believed this club, even when live nnd a half
games behind, would hammer Its way lo
the peak ngnln and enter its third world
series In

When the White Sox lost three straight
to the Ya.s and dropped two games In

to the lied Sox, falling from a
e lead into second place, the argu-

ment to be oer.
Hut the White Sox nre quite

nnt the White Sox of other years, In
place of hi caking wide open, a natural

to losing such a lead within a week's
time, team rallied, formed again
and the front line trenches with

to spare
This series now looks to be the turning

point of the race. Kor It means that Chi-
cago's leading entry Is almost sure lo reach
home with n fair maigiu of and
once back home It Is almost sure lo Increase
this lead by a healthy gap.

Figure It out. For the next few weeks

,.
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AS THE CONTENDEJR
OF GIANTS IN WORLD SEftlBS

Other Hand Boston Sox Have Hardest lop
They Have Ever Had Wresting Lead From,?!

the Western Players
GRANTLANI)

homestretch,

over-
shadowed

upheaval.
rounding

concluded

succession

appeared
evidently

Comlskey's
recaptuted

leadership,

vAAi
WHB

n:

On

AUUttST

succession.

something

W.'
Tit v8
..?k,R
tT- - A

the IV1.II. u -. . . ..."VW
vnt.btVi.ir "'"l "R"ningiqn, 'itMMPhiladelphia and Boston mostlyjktp
home while the Red Sox taekU n.(,l?M
Chicago, Cleveland nnd St. Louis moWfill Ilia n nrl t ii..L. s ...
tho hlchlv viitn. ..,,. .. .".."- - . V,
the next few weeks for th n.moinH.ijA'?,
August In all Chicago's wav. aiwlTills should mean, if ,', ....... ...... u' 'Til
past records, that Chicago should face herilasthastcrrt trip ln September wlth'a fat S3
r.ia to worK on a lead.too bulky for Bos. JSton to cut awny unless her 1917 play lm- -. "fi,.. v....-- . piaij j,er tent. ka

t
tiiicnsc and Victory ,',

The stiotigest offense may nifjiri ultlmaU
.... . j i . . ,e never neard this, argtj. ft."'.ui ll.'lill'U, i, .,,,

It has been proved that Ii ,lr...'i i..... L-

fotbal1- - has been provid$!
Mill fllHhpf llm II , ..,' . ....... .i.oii i iiirnii victory in 'rev.bavbal The Tigers have been runningfom eight to ten games back nf ih. ..V &
.''?r,.i.A''t ,hcy have ,eore more runs to'Mthan any other clOb In, either liThey carry the' wallop and the Wi
sain tar neyond all rivalry. But their difense isn t powerful enough to save them

oti would think that a ball club able tomake more runs each year ought to wln- -inmed" Rr "e,tl'd "y U, ""
Perhaps It ought to. But Detroit hasproved that It doesn't, The smashing Tlrerattack can get the runs. At thf last count.Detroit has scoied 422 runs to 412 forChicago and 370 for Boston. Yet her team,was lagging badly, with only a faint, gray

chance of ever reaching the top. nuns mawin crimes nnrl r,,.., .i..: " " " '"j tiii pennants.but apparently runs don't win pennants
ask iiugney Jennings

lleve us,

fc w mi ill i.i I

A new Creation! A more beautiful
Packard is here announced. Now a re
markable accomplishment in body designing
matches the achievement of the epoch-makin- g

Twin-si-x motor. And thereby is
rounded out the smartest and most efficient

motor car we have ever built Branches-an- d

dealers today have ready for your in-

spection new models 3-- 25 and 3-3- 5. Open
car prices are $3450 and $3850 at Detroit

Packard Motor Car Co. of Philadelphia, 319 N. Broad St.
Bethlehem, Harrisbure, Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, Wtlliamsport, Wilmington

itkfflL! ..gCfee
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